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~-1" ]  Early Control of Severe Unstable Angina by 
High-Dose Int ravenous I$osorbide Dlnitrete 
Boluses Compared to  Subl ingual  Sprays 
Gad Cotter, Hedy Falbel, Paul Barash, Eyal Shemesh, Yaron Moshkovitz, 
Ahuva Golik, Zwi Schlezinger. Dept. Int. Medicine ",4" Assaf Harofeh 
Medical Center, Zerifin, Israel 
We evaluated 72 consecutive patients with severe unstable angina (UA) 
(rest angina of more than 20 minutes duration accompanied by ST segment 
depressions on EKE;) dudng delivery to the hospital by a mobile intensive 
care unit. Patients were randomized to receive high dose isosorbide dinitreto 
(ISDN) either as repeated intravenous (IV) boluses (1 mg every 3-5 minutes) 
- Group A, (n = 38), or as sublingual (SL) spray (5 rag. every 10-15 minutes) 
- Group B, (n = 34). Patients were treated until they were pain free, had 
a decrease in systolic blood pressure (SBP) to lass than 100 mmHg, or 
reached optimal SBP reduction (5-20%). Subsequently, all patients ware 
treated with IV ISDN ddp, using dudng the first hour the same dose of ISDN 
required for patient's stabilization dudng the titration phase. Although the two 
groups wore similar regarding baseline clinical parameters and overall blood 
pressure reductic~n dudng therapy, 68% of group A reached optimal SBP 
reduction cempa1"ed to 41% of group B (P = 0.037). In group A chest pain 
ameliorated to m,l..:l or none in 67% compared to 39% in Group B (p = 0.0004), 
ST segment depressions were reduced by 57% Vs. 27%, rospectively (P = 
0.004), and R wave summation increased by 6% vs. a decrease of 2%, 
respectively (P = 0.04). 
We suggest that patients with UA should be treated by repeated IV boluses 
of ISDN, under frequent blood pressure monitoring. 
Only after alleviation of chest pain, reduction of SBP by 20% or to 100 
mmHg, the treatment should be switched to continuous IV ISDN ddp. 
~ Transient Myocardial Ischemle Relates to Complex 
Lesion Morphology in Refractory Unstable Angina 
More Than the Extent of Coronary Artery Disease 
Deven J. Patel, Chades J. Knight, Nicolas A. Chronos, David Muioaby, 
Debbie Clarke, Christine Wright, Henry Purcell, Kim Fox. RoyalBrompton 
Hospital, London, UK 
Complex lesion morphology (CLM) and transient myocardial ischemla ('rMI) 
are common in unstable angina, although it is not known whether TMI re- 
flects underlying CLM or the presence of multi-vessel coronary arte~., disease 
(CAD). 101 patients with refractory unstable angina despite therapy (Braun- 
watd class IIIB), with a mean age of 62 yra (36--79), underwent continuous 
ST segment monitoring on standardised therapy prior to angiography. At 
angiography 90 of the 101 patients had significant CAD (1 or mere stenosis 
of > 50%), and CML was present in 41/90 (46%) subjects. TMI was present 
in 26 subjects, all of these subjects having significant CAD. Multi-vessel CAD 
was predicted by age > 65 yrs, and a history of hypertension (P < 0.05), but 
not by the presence of TMI. TMI was however highly predictive of CML and 
intraceronary thrombus as shown in the table. 
1 VD 2 VD 3 VD CLM" Thrombus" 
No TMI (64) 14(22%) 17(27%) 33(52%) 21(33°,o) 4 (6°/=) 
TMI(26) 2 (8%) 11 (42%) 13 (50%) 20 (77%) 6 (23%) 
*P < 0.05, * 'P < 0.01 
Conclusion Tfle presence ot I~'ansient ischemla in unstable angina despite 
maximal medical therapy reflects, ms presence of an underlying active plaque 
and thrombus formation, rather than simply the presence of the extent of 
multi-vessel disease. 
~--~ Angiographio Features In Vein Grafts Versus in 
Ungmfted Coronary Arteries i~ Patients With 
Unstable Angina and Previous Bypass Surgery 
Lijia Chen, Pio~re Th(~roux, Jacques Lespdranoe, Farysla Shabanl, 
Pierre de Guise, Montreal Heart Institute, Montreal, Quebec, Canada 
Disease progression and angiographic features in vein grafts, ungrafted, and 
grafted coronary arteries were assees~J in 95 of 125 unstable angina or non- 
Q-wave MI patients who had under,vent CABG at least 6 months weviously 
and were q=.nrelled in a prospective lfial of streptokinase remus placebo 
in addition to i.v, hepann and oral aspidn. Coronary and vein angiogrepby 
performed within 8 days after admission (mean :E SD, 5 4- 2 days). The 
most recent angiogram was obtained in each patient to assess the disease 
progression, which was defined as > 20% diamster eduction of a preexisting 
stonoals, or _> 50% reduction of a previnus normal or neerly nom'BI ssgnle¢¢ 
or new total occlusion in both coronary artery or graft, using quantitative 
angiography. Culpdt lasions were identif'md in 51 vein grafts, in 17 ungmftod 
coronary arteries and in 9 grafted arteries (proximal or distal to the site of 
graft insertion), and were undetermined in the remaining 18 patients. Total 
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occlusion occurred in 25 (49=/0) of vein grafts end 4 (24%) of ungrafted 
coronary artedes (p = 0.02). Intravessel thmmbus was found in 18 culprit 
vein grafts but only in 2 ungrafted coronary arteries (37% vs 12°/o, p = 
0.04). P~th intracorenary thmmbus and total occlusion were der,~onslrated 
in 6 culprit vein grafts but none in the ungrafted coronary artery (12% vs 
0%, p = NS). Prevalence of complex lesions was similar in vein grafts and 
ungrafted cemnary arteries (16 (62%) vs 8 (62%), p = NS). The prevalence 
of total occlusion and thrombus was not associated with trial medication of 
streptokinase or placebo. Our results show that unstable angina in patients 
with previous CABG is most often due to graft disea.=e with more frequent 
thrombosis that are more refractory to present therapy. 
Coronp~ A~ .ery O~lusion in Medical ly Treated 
t 'mmnm wnn unstable Angina, The Importance of 
Pre-Existing Coronary Artery Les ions and 
Response to  Therapy 
Giuseppa M.C. Roseno, Fitipao Leonardo, Eugenio Martuscelli, Fabio De 
Luca, Francesco Romeo. University of Rome, Catania, Reggio Ca/abria, 
Vibo Valentia Hospital, ;~aly 
The relationship between ceronary artery occlusion (CAO), preexisting core- 
nary artery lesions and response to medical therapy was invas6'gated in 52 
pts (43 men, 9 women, mean age 52 4- 4) with medically treated unstable 
angina. All pts underwent coronary arteriogmphy within 24 hours of admission 
and after 1 week of therapy with nitrates, 8-blockers, Calcium antagonists 
and i.v. hepadn. Thirty-one pts stabilised with medical therapy (group A) while 
21 remained unstable (group B). Group B [0ts showed a greater incidence of 
changes of the resting ECG dunng pain (71.4% ve 19.3%, p < 0.01 ), a greater 
number of episodes of myocardial ischeemia during Hotter monitoring (12 4- 
4 vs 5 4- 2 episodes/patient/day, p < 0.05) and a longer total ischernio burden 
(142 4- 23 rain ve 43 ± 12 rain/patient/day, p < 0.001). Twenty-two pts, 3 of 
group A and 19 of group B (p < 0.01), showed coronary artery occlusion at 
follow up exam=nation. CAO was not associated with electrocardiographic or 
enzymatic changes suggestive of myocardial necrosis in ~ 3 pts of group 
A while 3 pts of the t 9 pts of group B had documented myocardial infarction. 
Rfteen of the 22 pts with CAO had evidence of intrasoronary thrembus at 
control angiography. The CAO occurred in vessels with stenosis < 60% in 
13 pts and in non significantly diseased vessels in 9 pts (p = NS). 
In conclusion, pts not stabdised with medical therapy frequently have CAO 
within the first days of hospitolisa~on. CAO seems to be related to the 
presence of intrasoranary thrombus but not to preexisting coronary lesions. 
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I -~~ Clopidogrol  Is More Effective Than Aspir in in 
Inhibit ing Acute  Stant ThrombosIs  
Raj Makkar, Maseto ~um,  Neal Eigler, Jean-Marc Herbert, Hao Zeng, 
Frank Litvack, Sanj,w KauI. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA 
and Sanofl Recherche, Tou/ouse, France 
Clopldo~ is a tiGop~ne analogue with the potential ad~--~ages of intra- 
venous administration and rapid antiptstolet activity. We compared the effects 
of iotrevenaus belus iofusion of ~ (C) with aspirin (A) on acute stsnt 
thmmbesis (ST) in an ex-vivo carotid artedovesous shunt throaT, bOris model. 
Sloftnd tube stests (n = 51) were espandod to a diametor of 2 rnm io a par- 
fusion ~ and expased to ftowing artsdal blood from ~] pigs at a shesr 
reto of 1600 S -1 for 20 minutos. ST was qusn61ied as thrombus weight (TW) 
in rags. Bfe~.,.~F,,~ time (BT, seconds), ocllagen-induced platelet aggregation, 
CBC, and activated dotting 6me (ACT) were also measured. 
Con A C C O C+A C+A 
mg/kg 10 2.5 5 10 2.5+11.1 5+10 
TW 244.2 174-3 214-3 124-2" 4 4. 2,;" 2:1:1 *)" I+1 *v 
BT 100-1-18 1354-75 1654-15 1754-12" 2~2 4- 68"." 270:1:56";" 3604-90"r 
N 9 5 4 12 10 4 7 
Data are mean -I- SEM. *p < 0.05 vs ,;u,- =,;,T.,; (Con);)'p < 0.01 vs ~; , - , .  
OOl~legml had no ~¢ant  ~ect on ce,agen-induced Edatelet agora- 
gaf~on, mean tdood preesure, hematocd~ ptstotst count or ACT. 
Cono/us/on: 1. C k ~  produced a dose~-,~ie,~t inhibition of acute 
steof thrembosis under high shear stras3 c(,-,~lkxts in ft~is model. 2. The an- 
tithrendx)tic effect:. ~ nf dopidegrel were 4-told gmator than aspirin. 3. Lower 
